
INVITE CANDIDATES
TO MAKE SPEECHES

Long Branch Club Withe* to Hear
Candidates Express Views on

Issues Friday Afternoon

The first opportunity for the candi¬
date? of the county to express them¬
selves on tho Issues of the campaign
week
will he presented,on Friday afternoon
of this week at'Long Branch school
house. The rfccaslon ls the meeting
of the democratic club for the pur¬
pose of enrolling, and mvltatlhs are
extended every member of the club
to be preBent and any others who
wish to hear tho candidates. Every
aspirant for office in the county is in¬
vited to be present and address th«
asrembled voters. The meeting will
be called to ordor at 2 o'clock.
Thc following is the official notice

of the meeting:-
The members of Long Branch Dem¬

ocratic club are invited to attend a
meeting of the club at 2 o'clock Fri¬
day afternoon for the purpose of en¬
rolling and to hear addresses by the
candidates, all of whom hereby are In¬
vited to bo present.

W. H. CANFIELD.
Executive Committeeman
and Chairman of Enroll¬
ing Ci/oimlttce.
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ADVICE TO THE FARMERS

Leave That Colton Thick In the Brills
Hays Col. Stribling.

Editor The Intelligencer.
Many years ago we had a very poor

rtar.d of cotton until very late rains
brought a good stand after the first
few stalks of the'late.cotton in each
hill. By thus crowding the late cot¬
ton in the drill, the late cotton opened
about the same time, the thin cotton
opened. ^

We plowed all our cotton that year
until lt commenced to open and sowed
rod oate ahead of tbe last plowing
which gaye jua a fair crop of oats thc
next year. The intelligent application
of a little common horse sense, pluck
energy and faith sometimes knocks a
black looking calamity into a cocked
hal by brightening- things pp at the
right time. ..«"?.'.'

J. C. Stribling.
Pendleton, July G.

W. T.- WAT80N -ENTERS RACE
Prominent Brnshj. Creek -Farmer Of

fers for Commissioner of Third
t.f. - District.

"I was the .first man' to^ever operate
a road scraper tn Brushy' Creek .town¬
ship." said .W. T. Watson yesterday,
.when announcing, his'" candidacy for
commissioner of the Third district.
.Mr. ,Watson is a prominent farmer
and is. quite popular. Two years ago
the' legislative delegation was peti¬
tioned to.put him on the board of the
-former supervisor, the petition carry¬
ing the names ot more then GOO ol MB
neighbors and friends.'.

It ls a safe prediction that Mr. Wat¬
son .will moke a '.splendid raoe and
that when the votes are counted he
will be among the first.
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We do not question the truthfulness
of Senator Smith's statement that he
has put ' two; hundred million dollars
Into the pockets of the South Caro-.
Una cotton farmers since going to
the senate, but what we are trying
to find out is who the durn rascal is
that got "ourn." . «

V -'-> '- i.". ?.?< -.

Sometimes we read of men Inter¬
fering with the affairs of women with¬
out , getting the worst of lt-in a
novel, i* . '..» ** * .'.

Quite,a nubmcr of Septnaites were
in Anderson for .tbs Fourth,
How'the walter makes us holler
Foif the good old-fashioned time!
Now'he wanta a half a dollar
Where he used to get a dime.

Mrs. O W.. Miss Ads B.. and little
Evelyn Casey-are. spending a few days
at flinton with'relatives.

Anderson. Kid-*TKay I print a kiss
upon -your lips?"
Sweet Sixteen-"Yes. provided you

will: promise not io publish - it."

.Mr.; and Mrs. Charley Kay and Mr.

Snd/Mrf. Bates, ot Oakwsy, Spent last
aturday at the home of Mr. A. M. Mc-

Aiiiter.
.? It la said that an Atlanta doctor bet
a man a dollar that ho- edd i ri not get
a billard ball into hld mouth. Tho
mah:' won. but the .doctor, got $16 to
get lt out. .

JuK another form bf advertising
but it paid.

WMsc'; Neille Welburn, of Hopewell,
attended preaching at Lebanon last
Sunday. 1 * ' ' 1

. ?.-.£ *-1

The girl whp can't sing and won't
sing is entitled to a mighty good man
for «?husband.

-u-aí;- ... ,

Saturday' bean Peafmfth got after
us to run for Ike fvgid.ature. Up till
thatV time we thought Dean was; a
spec)aV good* friend.of dtrrx. 1 ' N¡*H
Mles Idcnev McAllster ia spending

the week in Anderson with- relatives.
Once again wo call the attention of

the Five .Forks .voter to thc, fact that
he must put his name on tbe new
ciub- rail if ho want» to vote, ne-
membèr you must Blgo: yourself as tho
secretary «annot sign for you and you
only have Ult thc 28th of Inly
yoU^ namaJon-: v f . ¿« /
Be sure 'and sign your- full name

If \ ypus- full name should happen
be Ctanet-aí George ?Washington Aa

'Jackson James Madlaon lian-
don't falito get all

. thCv 2m of J

"SINBAD" WRITES SOME MORE."
Editor The Intelligencer.
Tillman at lust has come squarely

out for Hleuse. I am glad of it; with
the Tillman following, tho Blease fol¬
lowing, and the Gonzales following
all working in unison and harmony as
a unit it insures Blouse's election to
the senate. Well, we need infusion of
new blood and gray matter In our del¬
egation. So why not
This also proves me to be a prog¬

nosticator of the first water, and jus¬
tillos the old adage that " a prophet is
not without honor save in his own

country." ,

*

Months ago I foreshadowed this
deal. When Governor Hlease and his
close advisory friends, accepted tho
homage of flopper John Richards, an
eleventh hour convert, and the Joint
perronal candidate of Senator Till¬
man and Gonzales, that proved it.
Then later John Gary's eloquent sil¬
ence, and the "State's" endorsement,
sufficiently corroborated it. But old
Ben, as usual, now puts on the cap¬
stone, and says to the people, fear
not, they are all my boys, obey your
master; vote the ticket.
Thia is a nice adjustment of all the

"huns;" no longer..can we be re¬
proached with '"BleaeelBra." It 1B now
Tillman-Hlease-Gonzalesism, a lit¬
tle difficult'lo handle orally but. nonethe lees effective politically.
This sensible combine if successful

is going to do good. Jt, will eloct
Blouse, and maybe Sam Nicholls and
Fred Dominick, to congress. Later It
can serve to make John Gary Evans
federal judge, "Pussy-foot Bill" Thur¬
mond district attorney and Henry
Tillman or C. C. Wyche assistant. Al¬
so Sheriff Gideon Long, of Union, can
get thc marshatship, and appoint E.
II. Aull his deputy, and another form¬
er Blea8ltc his clerk and elect Swcar-
ingen to succeed Tillman. Let Smith
ask Tillman's help on the second ju¬
dicial district In time to make the ap¬
pointments before 'the tirimary de¬
cides who thc next senator will be.
He can't get it, Tillman is obliged

to stand pat.
Smith corrall the federal patron¬

age and appointed his "Haskelllte"
friends'and now Benjamin no longer
loves Woodrow. Since he threatened
to "read me out of the party," old
Ben has progressed. He recently,
with the aid of tho ever-useful May
convention straddled on Wilson's re¬
pudiation of the platform and tdroit-
ly dodged the vote on the tolla repeal
bill. I now welcome him into the
Bleuselte fold, and if thc new iniquit¬
ous rules do work and cut out 15,000
or 20,000 votes I expect to give him
the glad hand in the "Bull Moose"
herd later. It la but a short distance
to go now, and the water la fine.
The senator artfully ht Bes his

"come out" On . the fear of a party
split. Well his fears aro well found¬
ed and be knows the signs, having
waited patiently once for a "light in
the west." .

-1 don't think bis nigger photographs
wlü altcgethoi-Nii&lr&cl people's .at¬
tention, from the real object of-his
legerdermain f .a; however at least
until he explains ?< why^he voted to
confirm tho appointment of a nigger
to a judgeship by a southern demo¬
cratic administration.

Just watch the. jointed .snake get
together; no one should be surprised
for When two men have somethirrg- to
exchange that thc other wants, lt is
no trouble to trade. So when Mtv
Laurin refused to betray his friends
to defekt Blease, there was nothing to
do but trade or fall. Ben never falls
altogether. -

' John G. Richards ia the keystone of
thin political arch; .knock the key¬
stone out and the arch will fall. Rich¬
ards can't be elected, nor a Blease
man either; his reception into the fold
hopelessly divided the host.
That Is all right. The "State" boast¬

ed that because Richards will vote for
Blease that don't make bim a Blease-
ite, - or prove that he will carry out
Blease'8 policies or reward his friends
if elected. The "State" la. eminently
correct But we Bléasltés have this'
confutation to offset that. Because
Governor Blease ls temporarily, allied
with Evans, Tillman and . Gonzales
does not carry assurance that after
election he will carry out their poli¬
cies, or reward, their friends either.

Hall to the old ct ieí; Tillman is I
now a '.Bleaaelte: but stilt the boss.*
Glory bo, "now let the'heathen rage.'"

\ W. P. Beard."v'
Abbeville, S. C., July 6, 19^ \ j
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Starr; July 6.--Rev. J. L. Vasa, .pas¬
tor of the Baptist church, was absent
from ids pulpit* last Sunday morning
and evening.
- However, he was ably represented'
by Mr. /White, of queenwood, a bright
and consecrated young man who will
go In. a fowweeka aa a missionary to
Brazil, v

Mra.' W. B: Fuller, who has been vis-
iting: her daughter, Mrs.1.J. B. Lever¬
et t, the past week, goos back today.to
her home tn Laureas.
'>''!Mf.-«Md'iMtraf-WlI»ur Strom, of Mc¬
Cormick, have been visiting their par¬
ents, Mr. and-Mrs. L. S. Clinkecales,
foy-a few days and they wor&hippod
here* on Sunday.
Mrs: Alma Penny, "of Anderson,

goes back ' toda/ tb « her duties pis
trained nurse, arter having* '. spent
some .time here with relatives.'-^
Mr. George Cox, of Belton, -worship-'

ped. here on last. Sunday.
. Mr. James Pruitt, whet has been very

III for'some time, seeia'*'«rly is soma
bette?'today, although h Ii, condition
ts. very serious.

JOSCLS JÖ8HW TO BUN -

Prienda May Get Hhs Into Race for
the House.

"Uncle'Josh" Aehley, who bas In the
past represented Anderson many
years in thé house of representatives,
has about decided to enter tho race
this summer. A delegation of friends
waited upon him Sunday and practi¬
cally secured his permission to use

NEGROES HAD THE
USUAL CUTTING

Scaring Another Negro With a

j Rubber Snake Caused Esco
Butler a Close Call

It in a rare thing for a holiday of
any kind to take place in thia part of
the country without a negro cutting
scrape turning up sonic time during
the day. This was true yesterday and
Esco Butler was painfully injured last
night wheu Joe Blanton worked on
him with a pocket knife.

It seems thal the trouble started
about one week ago while services
were In progress at a negro church.
Butler threw u rubber snake on Blan¬
ton at that time, almost frightening
hi mto death. Blanton has been
grieving over the incident ever since
and yesterday he came to town for
the "fofe" of July and after becoming
worked up over the sights of Hie city
he happened to meet his pet enemy
pn the street. Then the hostilities
began. After cutting Butler's wind¬
pipe almost off. Blanton took to his
heels. Officer McClellan at once ar¬
rested Butler and Chief Lee gave
chase to Blanton. He caught up with
the negro near B. E. Nicholson's place
in Ccntervlllo township and hauled
him back to jail. Meanwhile Dr. J. C.
Harris had been summoned and at¬
tended to the other negro's injuries.
I Late last night Butler was given
his freedom on $10 Lund while Blan¬
ton is still helm;; held in the city jail
in lieu of a ?G0 bond.

TWO ACCIDENTS
DURING THE DAY

Negro Boy and White Boy Run
Over tn Different Parts of

Town by Autos

(From Sunday's Dlaly.)
So far as was known around town

last night only two accidents occured
tn Anderson yesterday. A negro boy
was run over by an automobile near
the Orr mills yesterday, the machine
passing entirely over the boy's body,
but fortunately he was not much in¬
jured. The man driving the machine
picked the boy up quickly and brought
him to town whore medical attention
was given and lt was discovered that
he was not badly .hurt.
A youngster riding a bicycle was

run over on the public square yester¬
day afternoon by. an automobile but
he was struck a. glancing blow by the
machine and he suffered bul little
damage. His bicycle was considerab¬
ly torn up but the man driving the
car gave him $5 and doubtless the boy
was<glad.that the accident occurred.
With- ?.hese two. exceptions the police
department had heard of no further
accidents yesterday.
This ls a remarkable record for the

day, since, there were dozens of out-
of-town automobiles and hundreds of
buggies here for the- day and. every
Anderson man boasting ot a machine
bad it out for airing during the day.

.«TRAINING AT A GNAT
' SWALLOWING A CAMEL"

Chemical analysts of coffee, tea and
Qoca-Cola as served in the home, at
restaurants and at soda fountains,
shows that coffee and tea contain ap¬
proximately twice as much caffeine
as does Cora-Coin. In other words,
two glai ses of Coca-Cola are approx¬
imately equivalent to one cup of cof¬
fee or tea BO far as the amount of
caffeine ls concerned.
Tho only other material difference

in chemical composition is that both
tea and coffee contain tannie acid, a
r. übst ance, found quite generally In
plants, whereas Coca-Cola does not.
Coca-Cola may therefore be describ¬
ed as an "Improved Caffeine-contain¬
ing beverage" in which the tannie
acid has been loft out, the caffeine re¬
duced In quantity and a delightful
combination of fruit flavors* added.
¿Po use tea or coffee and eschew Coca-
Cofa ls therefore a case of "straining
at a gnat and swallowing a camel."

.Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hom edy.

é Every family, without exception,
.should keep this preparation at hand
«during tho hot weather of the summer,
months. Chamberlain's Colic, Chole¬
ra and Diarrhea Remedy Is worth
more many times its cost when need¬
ed and IB almost certain to bee' needful
before the summer is over. It has no
superior for Ute purpose for which it
was Intended. Buy It now. For sale
by Evans' Pharmacy/'-
0*1 0000 0 000 0 0 00000000
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South Wlíllamston. July 6.-The

-Finit regiment band went to (Jreer
to furnish the music on the Fourth
and reported a big.time.
Mr. Earle Daniel, of Anderson/ has

been visiting in this city.
Mr. Don Foster, of Creer, spent the

week-end here with his mother.
Mr. F. A. Morgan and daughter,

Misa Annie, spent the Fourth in An¬
derson with relatives. .

Miss Zora Mauldln has returned
home from school.
'?, Mr. w. R Sullivan spout the Fourth
in Anderson

Take Plenty of Time te Eat
There Is a saying that rapid eatingls slow suicide. If yau have formed

tho habit of eating too faaUy you are
likely to suffer from Indigestion 'or
Constipation which will reseult even¬
tually In serious Illness unless cor¬
rected. Digestion begins In tho
mouth. Food should be thoroughly
masticated and insalivated. Then
when you have a fullness.in the stom¬
ach or feel dull and ntup id after eat¬
ing, takeono of Chamberlain's Tab¬
leta. Many severe cases of stomach
trouble and constipation have been
cured by the ure of there tablets.
They are easy to take and'most agree¬
able in effect. Sold by Evans' Phar-
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Editor Thc Intelligencer.
America, from its first settlement,

has been advertised to the world as
the "home of the free, and the land
of the brave." "It pays to advertise"
and this advertisement has been the
cause of bringing to this new country
hundreds of thousands of liberty lov¬
ing men and women-who hy their
intelligence and labor have help¬
ed to form an empire of freemen-
and whose descendants have proven
most loyal and patriotic citizens.

But of la'e years there have been
many dissensions among our people-
and trivial at first, but canatantly
growing-which have finally ass med
a character that bodes no good for a
liberty loving republic.
Failing to de.feat Blease two years

ago with all thc election machinor
at his command. Sta".* '".-airman
John Cary Evans hit upon a plan that
will lose Blease thousands of votes
in tile coming election. Not satisfied
with new club lists, the voter Is re¬
quired to sign hiB full name and give
a complete account of himself from
the day he Was born, lt is claimed
that the new rule is as fair to ooc side
as to thc other. Nobody belevcs this.
The banker and thc merchant (as a
rule anti-Blease), read the daily pa¬
pers and are familiar witli all tho re¬
quirements of the new-primary laws.
Not so with tho farmer, laborer and

mill operative. Many are not readers
of papers and would not have thc time
to read if they were subscribers. As
a rule, the secretaries of the clubB
over the state are antl-Bloa-e and I
am told that when a Blease man calls
to sign the club book and signs only
his initials that some secretaries
laugh In their sleeves and never tell
the voter that he must sign his full
name. It has bceri^charged that many
secretaries keep their club books bid
from Blease men and put them off
with such excuses: "Oh. I left the
book at home. I'll bring it up to mor¬
row." And tomorrow never comes
unless the Blease voter flatly de¬
mands his rights.

I heard one Blease voter say that
it was necessary for 'him to threaten
to do bodily harm to a certain secre¬
tary in order to get his name on the
club book, ({ow, thia bsn't right and If
this method Is continued, will result
in another Wade Hampton revolu¬
tion. '

To show thc indifference voters are
displaying in the matter of enrolling
their names on club books, I was In
Pelzer on the 4th and was told that al¬
though that precinct'*voted several
hundred-more than any other one
point out side the city of Anderson,
only about 60 voters futU enrolled their
names, ' They have-on^y a few days-
nntl! the 25th' sf this month-in which
to do so. This is only a! fair sample
of conditions existing all over the
state and thousands of good citizens
will sleep over their rights and not
get to vote on August 25th.

When one views the absolute apathy
-the colossal, sud consummate <ndif-
ferenco which the average voter ex¬
hibits In the selection of public offic¬
ials it ls distressingly astounding.
The rural voter ia a busy man-
works nix day» in a week-goeB to
church on Sunday, hears a sermon on
temperance-returns home, feeds the
stock, and goes to bcd. He bas no
time to study politics and many leave
that to the professional politician.
While he, is plowing his land, or har¬
vesting his crop the political slate-
maker is as busy ar a Jackass in à
hail storm, picking out the candidates
to fill each office-trading one for an¬
other, but always retaining some one
friendly to his own plans and schemes.
Every public official is elected hy

the people, otherwise he would not
hold the office. The trouble is, thc
average man alts down and permits
thc politicians to select the candidates
and makes no protest until it ls too
late to put in the man of his choice.
It does no good to kick then. Just as
long as thia prevails, the people are
at the mercy of political schemers and
slate-makers-and mon will be elect¬
ed who will be the toola of the men
who put them forward and secured
thom the Job. This 1B natural and pe¬
culiarly human-so it need not as¬
tonish anyone.

Already the woods are full of gub¬
ernatorial timber. Some of it ls good
-very good-and lots of it is not
worth cutting. It is not wise for the
average man to commit himself to
vote for any curtain candidate until
he "fooks over" the men and weighs
the merits of each one'carefully. They
permit themselves to become pledged
to support either Major Teetotaler, a
prohibitionist, or Colohel Twoo.uarts.
an ant I-prohibit lon ist '(as tho voter
happens to'prefer), when tn fact
neither the major or the colonel hold
the slightest claim to the office. Their
sole qualification consista in the fact
that the major has discontinued the
use of whiskey because it makes him
sick-and- lt makes the colonel sick
when he falls'to get his booze.

Whether -Smith or 'Blease goes 'to
the senate, we want to see a success¬
ful fight made on those negroes hold¬
ing federal positions in the different
government buildings as wall as a law
enacted that will bar a negro from
being 'an officer In the regular army.
Don't macy people down this way
know that there are many negro lieu¬
tenants and captains in tho regular
army and that when they pass a white
private, it le necessary for' tho white
man to salute thc negro officer,, wbioh
ia nothing moro or loss than raisinghts hat. tb .alegro man. When a white
private, fallt? to salute his negro su¬
perior officer, be ls orrcrted and re¬
primanded. ' We have heard much
about negroes- working in ' the wash¬
ington government building* side by

ilcr simps in th« regular ormv. Thc
negro office* I«; a colossal misfit. Th<?
average "egro soldier ha» as little re¬
spect fur his hlach superior as his
ancestors in the African Jungles huva
for a hath.

An editorial In The Detroit Free
PresB says:
"The amazing statement from the

south that nine-tenths of the Federal
employes there are negroes, because
they are better educated than the
whites, and thus more likely to gel
through the civil service examina¬
tions, furnishes a striking commen-
lary on the effect of the "grandfather
lawr" which the whiten of the south¬
ern states adopted to eave themselves
from negro dom lim; ion by "he over¬
whelming number of negroes. Hui it
Is a result wb!;:h was predicted by
many farsighted statesmen at the
time thc»« laws were adopted."
The above statement ls nol true. It

is just one of those plain, barefaced
iles, which originate in the degener¬
ate brain of those nigger-hugging
northern spite-writers, who lind ir
impossible to rctnrd southern pro¬
grès»-, and vent their spleen in at¬
tempting to harass the south by agi¬
tating the race question. Just keep on
hugging the odoriferous coon to your
bosom, and thc south will manage its
own affairs.

A copy of the Detroit Free Press
contains a picture of a big back
greasy buck negro, dressed in a foot¬
ball costume. Underneath the picture
it ir stated this is a picture of "(J. E.
Smith, tackle of the great Michigan
Agricultural College." The balance
of tho team are white men-or sup-
pored to be To u man born und rais¬
ed in the south-the home of the ne¬
gro-the idea that a white football
team would have a negro as a member
seems Just as strange ae it would bo
to find a pig in a parlor. Still, in
Michigan, white men seem to enjoy
(he delicate aroma peculiar to the Af¬
rican, and he ls admitted to white so¬
ciety on terms of social equality.
What a pity wo can't ship a few car¬
loads of good, nice, fat. Juicy coons to
De'roit. and Introduce one into each
white home to be used as a sachet
bag for these very astute and aesthet¬
ic Michiganders. One real good ripe
southern com field coon (pulled about
July or August) ought to be a strong
card if introduced into a Michigan
home, and kept In a warm place. I
am Börry for thc negro who lives in
the north and ls compelled to asso¬
ciate with such white Bcrubs.

Of course a man can go to hell on
foot, but he cart make the trip quicker
in an automobile.

It seems like an in po.<t;it»llty for tho
white man to ever please the negro.
Special cars have been rot aside for
the exclusive use of the negro and
making It a penalty for a white mau
to ride in them. The negro Bays it ls
a discrimination. The negro's sole
ambition is to Jam himself right up
against the white man, no matter
whether his presence is agreeable or
not. A white man would be to« *?roud
to force himself on the negro, nut
when nature made the negro, she left
out pride, and flited the hole with Im¬
pudence.

Hov. John Balay, the negro preach¬
er who performed the marriage cere¬
mony for Jack Johnson, the negro
pugilist, and his white wife, ls dead.
Thank*-'. There are some Anderson
county people who are anxious for
Jack and his fair mud lark to visit
this section; and they no doubt would
receive a warm reception. He is
promised an exciting time and we
guarantee when he gets through with
his vlplt, ho will quit the ring, get a
divorce and travel as valet for Jere
Lillis.

Sam Nicholle, of dictagraph fame,
who is running for congress in the
4th dlbtrict. is about the smoothest
political banana peel on the whole
sidewalk.

South Carolina voters shouldn't get
excited. No matter who I« elected
governor or senator, you will have to
woik Just as many hours to earn your
six bits, as you did under each pre¬
ceding administration. Don't get ex¬
cited. Keep cool. Airo keep thc low¬
er half of your shirt well under cover.
No matter whether the next gover¬
nor is pro or anti, you won't raise any
more oats, corn or cotton. By pat¬
ience and industry you may possibly
raise more children, but that's all the
raise you will get-except the usual
raise In the tax rate. I wouldn't try
to raise hell. South Carolina already
hat? a surplus-and will continue to
have it-BO long as the, people refuse
to diversify their crops, and sow

nothing but pro and anti Johnson
Rim In the meantime remember
what I told you about your Bhirt.

A Greenville negro drank a quart of
whiskey in six minutes on a wsgor
and dropped dead instantly. I know
a number of good old tomato-nosed
booze busters who can drink twice
that much every day and are still ablo
to march up to the polls like gentle¬
men and vote a straight prohibition
ticket..

When a. little gang of Interested
politicians can mr.»'. in council and
select a governor for a state like
South Carolina, I see no need for an
election. That's tho way they play
the game In Mexico; so. why not
Huertatze South Carolina?

When a ,nan signs a legal paper of
any description he is not required to
sign his full name-bis initials being
sufficient. The political bosses cer¬
tainly "put one over" on the common
poeple In the new enrollment rules
by Inducing them to place their bare
aecks beneath the elimination guillo¬
tine. That ls the rawest piece of po¬
litical chicanery ever, pulled off In
South Carolina. And will the people
stand for lt? Not on your Ufo.

Victor B. Cheshire.
Anderson, S. C., July-6. 1*14.

Sorrow and (Boula.
Groat souls attract sorrow as mount

teins attract storms.-Richter.

^fVe Have Buggies
îoming in almost every day the
latest shipment being a car off

-COLUMBUS--

Come in and let us show them.
They are 1914 Models.

We have a nice line of Pony
buggies.

J. S. FOWLER

L. Political Announcements
FOR AUDITOR

I hereby anaounco myself a candi¬
date for County Auditor, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary.

R. A. Abrami,.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of Auditor of An¬
derson County subject to the rules of
tho Democratic party.

R. WARB AUSTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho nfTlco of Auditor, subject
to the rules of the Democratic prl
mary '" J. R. c. GRiIFFIN.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
I heroby announce myself a candi¬

date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for the office ot county super¬
visor of Anderson county, subject tr
the rulos governing the demócrata
primary. T. M. VANDIVER.

FOB COMMISSIONER
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township ls

hereby announced for commissioner
roi- Section Ono, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills, Pendleton and CentorvUfe
townships.

.* 1 hereby announce myself a candi
date for supervisor of Anderson coun
ty, subject to the rutea of democratic
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself aa a can
dldate for county supervisor, subject
to the rules of the democratic pri¬
mary. 1

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pelzer. 8. C., R. F. D. 1.'

I hereby announce mysolf a candi¬
date for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to the ruleq^of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.

I heroby announce rnynetf a candl-
lato for county commissioner for the
third section, consisting of Garvin,
Brushy Creek. Wlllianiston and Hope¬
well townships, suhjoct to the action
if the democratic primary.

H. A. FOSTER.
I hereby announce myaolf a candi¬

date for commissioner for Hones
Pnth. Mellon, Broadaway and Martin
townships. District No 4, subject to
the rulen of tho democratic primary.

W. F. TOWNES.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Commissioner from District
Mo. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Center vi lie town-
dilps. Subject to the rules of the
temocratlc primary.

JOHN R. CULBERSON.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
W. P. Nicholson 1B hereby announc¬

ed as a candidate for r'c-olccMon to
the office of Probate Judge, subject
to the roles of the democratic pri¬
mary.

I hereby aunounce myself a candi¬
date for the office of probate Judge of
Anderson county, subject to the rulé»
and to the result of the Dcmocrati-
primary.

*"

VICTOR B. CHESHIRE
I hereby ahnounce myself a candi

date for Probate Judge of Anderson
County subject to the rules of th»
democrtlc primary. W. F. COX

I hereby announce myself a.candi¬
date for the office of Judge of pro-
bate for Anderson .county, subject to
the rules governing tho democratic
primary election-

W. H. FRIERSON.
I hereby announce-myself a candi¬

date for the office of Probate Judge for
Anderson county, subject to the rules
ot the Democratic Primary.

. ..... I. T. HOLLAND.

FOR STATE SENATOR
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for State Senator from Anderson
County, subject to the rules of the De
mocratlc primary election.

J. L. SHERARD.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the State Senate, from Ander
son county, subject to tho rules of the
Democratic primary.

Clint Summers, Jr

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules of the democratic party.

J. MERCER KING.

I hereby announce my candidacy
or county commissioner from Section
I, comprised of Bellen, Martin. Monea
'ath and Broadaway townships. Hub¬
ert tn thc rulCH of the démocratie
party. R. D. SMITH,
Better known as "Dick" Smith.
WI H. G. Elrod announces himselfa

andldate for county commissioner
from tho district composed of W11-
liamston. Garvin, BruBhy Creek and
Hopewell, subject to the rules of the
democratic parly.

I hereby announce my candidacy.'or County Commissioner of Anderson
jounty from the third section com¬
prising Hopewell, Williamston,
Brushy Creek and Garvin townships,
subject to the action of the Demo¬
cratic party.

J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.
I hereby announce myself a candl-

latc for Commissioner from District
N'n. £. comprloing Pendleton, Rock
Milla, Fork and Centorville town-
.hlps. subject to rules of Démocratie
.»arly.

J. H. WRIGHT.
I heroby announce myself a candi¬

date for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Con tervii lu townships,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary. D. S. HOBSON.

I hereby announce myself as a çau-
didatc for Commissioner of Anderson
county from Section No. 3, composed
of Garland, Brushy Creek, Hopewell
and Williamston Townships, subject
lo the action of tho democratic party.

W. T. Watson.

REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself aa a can-

lidate for House of Representatives
from Anderson county, subject to the
rules of tho democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho House of Representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of tho democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules and régulaticuij of the
democratic primary.

I Dr. W. A. Tripp.
I hereby anuounce myself as a can¬

didate for County Treasurer ot An¬
derson county subject to tho ruloB of
the Democratic party.

JACOB O. BOLINOER,
FOR CONGRESS

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Congress from the Third Con¬
gressional District, subject to the
rules of the democratic party.

: JOHN A. HORTON.
Belton. B.C.

I heroby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subject to
UM rules ot the Democratic primary.

, W. A. ELROD.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho legislature subject to the
rules and regulations of the democra¬
tic party. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for tho House of Representative
from Anderson county subject to th*
rules of the democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHITE.

I am a candidate for tho House of
Representatives from Anderson coun¬
ty. I will abide the rules of th»
primary.

'

8AM WOLFE.

I announce myself a candidato for
the legislature from Anderson Coun1
ty subject to the rules of the demo¬
cratic primary.

T. P.'DICKSON. .

-Julius Bi tie retunde ' yesterdayfrom Atlant v, where he spent the week
end. The trip waa made via automo¬
bile.


